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Abstract: The Sangdong W (tungsten)-deposit is known as one of the world’s largest W-deposits,
a magmatic–hydrothermal ore deposit including both skarn and hydrothermal alteration zones.
The strata-bound characteristic of the deposit resulted in three major orebodies (hanging wall,
main, footwall). The main ore mineral is a scheelite (CaWO4)–powellite (CaMoO4) solid solution.
We examined the fluid evolution and scheelite formation process of the quartz–scheelite veins of the
ore deposit, based on the microtextures and geochemical characteristics of the scheelite. After the
initial magmatic–hydrothermal fluid release from the granitic body, prograde skarn is formed.
In the later prograde stage, secondary fluid rises and precipitates stage I scheelite. Well-developed
oscillatory zoning with the highest Mo content indicates continuous fluid infiltration under an open
system. Pressure rises as mineralization occurs, generating the pressure release of the retrograde
fluid. Fluid migrates downward by the gravitational backflow mechanism, forming stage II to IV
scheelites. Dented oscillatory zoning of stage II scheelite is strong evidence of this pressure release.
Stage III and IV scheelite do not show specific internal structures with pure scheelite composition.
Retrograde scheelites are formed by fractional crystallization under a closed system. The observation
of systematical fractional crystallization in the quartz–scheelite vein system is a meaningful result of
our research. The geochemical characteristics and microtextural evidence imprinted in scheelites
from each stage provide crucial evidence for the understanding of sequential scheelite mineralization
of the quartz–scheelite vein system of the Sangdong W-deposit.

Keywords: Sangdong W-deposit; quartz–scheelite vein system; oscillatory zoning; systematical
fractional crystallization

1. Introduction

The Sangdong W-deposit is a skarn to hydrothermal W–Mo–Bi deposit located in Taebaeksan
mineralized district, in the eastern region of South Korea. As one of the largest W-deposits in the world,
the Sangdong mine produced around 6Mt of scheelite raw ore every year from 1947 to 1992, until it
ceased production [1]. Major biproducts of scheelite were bismuthinite (Bi2S3), molybdenite (MoS2),
and gold (Au) [1]. Recently, the Sangdong mine began to consider restarting W-production, willing to
provide a reasonable amount of W to the global market.

The Sangdong W-deposit shows strata-bound scheelite mineralization in the limestone intercalation
of Cambrian Myobong slate formation (Figure 1). Ore bodies of the Sangdong W-deposit consisted of a
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hanging wall orebody (H1) at the upper boundary of Cambrian Myobong slate formation and Pungchon
limestone formation, main orebody (M1) and footwall orebodies (F1, F2, F3, F4, . . . ) in the Myobong
slate formation (Figure 1B). Early prograde skarn of the Sangdong W-deposit did not mineralize a
meaningful grade of scheelite ores. The hydrothermal alteration stage and quartz veins formed high
grade W–Mo ore bodies, with an average of 0.52% WO3 [1,2]. It indicates that the vein system was the
main scheelite formation process of the Sangdong W-deposit. The quartz–scheelite vein system of the
Sangdong W-deposit was previously researched by fluid inclusion studies [3], which indicated the
P–T conditions of vein formation. However, the scheelite of this quartz–scheelite vein system was not
researched in detail, even though it is the major ore mineral of the deposit.

Scheelite (CaWO4) is the most important W-ore mineral, mainly found in the hydrothermal
vein-type W-deposits and skarn W–Mo deposits [4–6]. Due to its geochemical characteristics, scheelite
forms a complete solid solution with powellite (CaMoO4). Mo substitution of scheelite mainly depends
on the oxygen (f O2) and sulfur (f S2) fugacity of the system, which changes dynamically as ore
develops [7]. Additionally, scheelite holds a reasonable amount of trace elements substituted in the Ca
site. Due to this characteristic, scheelite can act as a useful geochemical environment tracer of the ore
deposit [8–12].

Recently, detailed studies about in situ trace element chemistry using laser ablation inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) and textural observations using cathodoluminescence
(CL) images became common and useful tools to research scheelite. The REE (Rare earth element)
geochemistry of scheelite was researched previously by many researchers, and they found that
scheelite successfully inherits the REE characteristics of the parental ore forming fluid [8–13].
Fractional crystallization of REE is an important mechanism of scheelite mineralization, which affects
the REE profile and Eu anomalies of scheelite [9]. In previous studies, this fractional crystallization
was mostly observed in single grains which underwent several mineralization stages [9,13].

In this contribution, we used CL image observation and LA-ICP-MS trace element analysis
to study the microtextures and geochemical behavior of scheelite from the quartz–scheelite vein
system of Sangdong W-deposit. We could elucidate sequential scheelite mineralization and provide
evidence of the systematical fractional crystallization of REE by scheelite in the quartz–scheelite vein
system. By tracking the fluid evolution history of the deposit, we could suggest a modified scheelite
mineralization model of the Sangdong W-deposit which could be helpful for the further exploration of
the deposit.

2. Geological Settings

2.1. Regional Geology

The Sangdong W-deposit is located in the Taebaeksan mineralized district, the main mineral
district of the mid-eastern Korean Peninsula (Figure 1A). It was formed at the margin of the Okcheon
Belt and the Gyeonggi Massif. The basement strata consisted of Precambrian Gyeonggi (2.7–0.8 Ga)
and Yeongnam Massifs (3.1–0.7 Ga) [13–15]. They are mainly formed with interbedded limestones,
gneisses, phyllites, mica schists, and micaceous quartzites, with a general strike of N50◦W and dip
to 30◦NE [14,16]. Weakly metamorphosed Paleozoic sedimentary rocks (Choseon and Pyeongan
supergroup) overlying these basement strata form various metal deposits such as Cu–Fe–Au–W–Mo
(Shinyemi deposit), Pb–Zn (Gagok deposit), Pb–Zn–Ag (Uljin deposit), Pb–Zn–Fe–W (Weondong
deposit), and W–Mo–Bi (Sangdong deposit) [17,18]. Plutonic rocks described in this area are Daebo
granites (Jurassic, 193–131 Ma), Bulgugsa granites (Cretaceous, 108–50 Ma), and regional small-scale
intrusions [13,18–21]. Cretaceous Bulgugsa granite intrusion is known as the main heat source for the
hydrothermal ore deposits of the area [18,22–25]. This originated at the epizone, with a low pressure of
generally under 2.8 kbar [26,27].
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Figure 1. (A) Regional geologic map of the Sangdong W-deposit in the Taebaeksan mineralized
district, including neighboring granitic bodies (modified from [16]). (B) Schematic cross-section
of the Sangdong W-deposit including orebodies (modified from [28]; H: hanging wall orebody,
M: main orebody, F: footwall orebody).

The Taebaeksan mineral district was defined as a granitic low-pressure hydrothermal ore
system [18]. O and H stable isotope analysis was performed for the granitic intrusions to identify
the fluid chemistry and the magma source. The O isotope resulted in a range of −14.0%� to −8.7%�

(average −1.8%�) and the H isotope showed a range of −97.0%� to −41.0%� (average −70.0%�) [18].
Depletion of the oxygen isotope can be attributed to meteoric water infiltration during the cooling
period of granitic intrusions [18]. Hydrogen isotope depletion can be attributed to gas release during
the magma cooling process, which reveals that the hydrothermal fluids that triggered ore formation
came from highly evolved melt [29]. This strongly indicates that the ore forming fluid of the Taebaeksan
mineral district was a mixture of magmatic fluid from granitic intrusions and meteoric water infiltration
from the shallow surface [13,18,30].

2.2. Deposit Geology

The Sangdong tungsten deposit is located in the southern area of the Taebaeksan mineral district.
It is one of the largest W-deposits in the world, with an estimated ore reserve of more than 60,000 metric
tons of tungsten minerals [15,28]. Its location is around 37◦8‘7” N and 128◦ 50‘3” E (Figure 1A).

The main host formations of the Sangdong deposit are the Myobong slate formation (80–150 m
thickness) and the Pungchon limestone formation (1150–1470 m thickness) [16] (Figure 1B).
The Myobong formation (Cambro-Ordovician Choseon supergroup) mainly consists of phyllite,
black slate, and shale, with limestone intercalation of various thicknesses, ranging from 0.3 to
20 m [16,28]. The main orebody (M1) and footwall orebodies (F1–F4) with high productivity of tungsten
are located at this Myobong slate formation. Jangsan quartzite (150–200 m thickness) appears below the
Myobong slate formation. Only quartz–molybdenite veins (no scheelite content) are observed in this
quartzite formation [28]. Pungchon limestone formation (Cambro-Ordovician Choseon supergroup)
conformably overlies the Myobong slate formation, consisting of massive limestone, thin shale
interbeds, and weakly altered metamorphic rocks [16,28]. The hanging wall orebody (H1), with a
relatively higher molybdenum content, appears in the lower strata of the formation. Above these
Cambro-Ordovician formations, Carboniferous Hongjom formation (250–350 m thickness) overlies,
with shale, sandstone, conglomerate, and cherty lithologies [16,28].

Igneous intrusions found near the Sangdong deposit are Precambrian Naedock (1780 Ma) and
Nonggori (1762 Ma) granites at the south-east and Cretaceous Eopyong granodiorite (110 Ma) at
the west [16,28]. The radiometric age of the deposit (86.6 to 87.2 Ma) indicates that neighboring
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granitic intrusions did not affect the ore formation of Sangdong deposit [3]. Hidden Sangdong granite
(87.5 Ma) was not found during the surface exploration but appeared beneath Jangsan quartzite
during the drilling exploration [31]. This age provides a good match with the ore formation timing.
The Sangdong granite is mainly composed of quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase, and muscovite (partial
chlorite alteration was observed), with calcite, magnetite, and apatite as accessory minerals [16,31].
It includes quartz veins, potassic and pyritic alteration with trace amounts of scheelite, bismuthinite,
and molybdenite [16,31].

The orebodies of the Sangdong deposit were mainly controlled by lithological conditions,
which resulted in its strata-bound nature, showing similar strike and dip to their host formations [16,28].
The major orebodies can be classified into a primary mineralization zone (early dry skarn)
and a late hydrothermal mineralization zone (vein formation) [2,32,33]. The skarn zones
mainly present anhydrous skarn minerals such as garnet (grossular-andradite) and clinopyroxene
(diopside-hedenbergite) at the outer rim of the deposit, whereas quartz vein dominated zones show
overprints of altered hydrous minerals such as muscovite, biotite, and amphibole [3,15,28].

The primary mineralization zone is the early stage pyroxene-garnet skarn which forms the
outer rim of the deposit. The tungsten content is relatively lower (0.25% to 0.5% WO3) than the
hydrothermal mineralization zone [28]. This dry skarn stage can be classified into garnet–wollastonite
skarn and pyroxene–garnet skarn [28,34]. The garnet–wollastonite skarn constitutes the outermost
part of the dry skarn with low (<0.1% WO3) tungsten content [28]. The main ore forming minerals are
pyroxene (diopside), garnet, calcite, and wollastonite, with scarce sulfide and iron oxide minerals [28].
The pyroxene–garnet skarn is surrounded by the garnet–wollastonite skarn, also with low (<0.3%
WO3) tungsten content [28]. The main mineral assemblages of the skarn are pyroxene (hedenbergite),
garnet (grossular-andradite), quartz, calcite, chlorite, fluorite, amphibole, pyrrhotite, native bismuth,
and scheelite [28]. Different types of pyroxenes are a major characteristic by which to divide each skarn
zone. These mineral assemblages of the primary mineralization zones show that they originated from
the prograde skarn formation process.

The late hydrothermal mineralization zone is the inner core part of the deposit, which formed after
the skarn forming processes [28]. The tungsten content is relatively higher (0.5% to 3.0% WO3) than the
prograde skarn zones [28]. This zone can be divided into a quartz–mica core and an amphibole-rich
rim [28,34]. The amphibole-rich zone is mostly composed of amphibole (Fe-hornblende), chlorite,
scheelite, and quartz, with minor fluorite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, fluorite, apatite, and bismuthinite [28].
Scheelite mainly occurs along micro fractures and quartz veins at the amphibole schists. The quartz–mica
zone constitutes the innermost core part of the deposit with the highest (1.5% to 3.0% WO3) tungsten
content [28]. Biotite, chlorite, quartz, and scheelite are the most common minerals, with minor
apatite, calcite, fluorite, and muscovite. Quartz veins appear more frequently at the quartz–mica
zone, commonly containing a scheelite and chlorite filling. The upper and lower margins of the main
and footwall orebodies are buried with cherty rock composed of Ca-plagioclase and fine amphibole
veinlets [3].

3. Analytical Methods

3.1. Sample Preparation

Samples were collected from the hanging wall orebody (S1 and S2), main orebody (S3), and footwall
orebody (S4) of the Sangdong mine. Samples from the hanging wall orebody displayed light green
to blue fluorescence under UV lamp light. Main and footwall orebody samples showed only blue
fluorescence color under UV lamp light. Collected samples were classified and processed into thin
sections and rock slabs. All the thin sections and slabs were polished until diamond (1 µm) mesh and
carbon-coated for CL and electron probe micro analyzer (EPMA) observation.
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3.2. SEM-BSE-CL Image Observation

Backscattered electron images (BSE) and CL images of the carbon-coated thin sections were
obtained from a high vacuum (HV) scanning electron microscope (SEM; JSM-6610LV) at the Korea
Basic Science institute (KBSI) campus in Ochang, Korea. SEM was operated at 10 Pa pressure, with a
15 kV accelerating voltage. The attached BSE detector was model 51-ADD0021 INCA x-act from Oxford
instrument. The CL detector was the Mini CL from Gatan.

3.3. EPMA-WDX Point Analysis

Major element analysis of scheelite and chlorite was performed using an EPMA (JXA-8100) with
a wave dispersive X-ray (WDX) mode at Yonsei University, Seoul, Korea. Performance conditions
were 20 kV accelerating voltage and a 5 µm probe diameter with 20 nA probe current. Used standards
were almandine (Al, and Fe), Cr-diopside (Si, Ca, and Mg), rhodonite (Mn), sanidine (K), albite (Na),
rutile (Ti), molybdenite (Mo), and metal tungsten for W.

3.4. LA-ICP-MS Point Analysis

REE and trace element analysis were performed using LA-ICP-MS (Analyte Excite; 193 nm;
TELEDYNE CETAC) at the KBSI Ochang campus, Korea. The laser repetition rate was 10 Hz, with a
5 J/cm2 energy density, 10 ms dwell time, 15 µm/s scan speed, and 30 µm spot size. Ca was chosen for
the internal standard and a NIST 612 glass for the external standard [35]. Data reduction was done by
using Glitter software, developed by the ARC National Key Centre for Geochemical Evolution and
Metallogeny of Continents (GEMOC) and CSIRO Exploration and Mining. Analyzed elements were
Na (23), Ti (48), Fe (57), Rb (85), Sr (88), Y (89), Zr (90), Nb (93), Mo (95), La (139), Ce (140), Pr (141),
Nd (146), Sm (147), Eu (153), Gd (157), Tb (159), Dy (163), Ho (165), Er (166), Tm (169), Yb (172), Lu (175),
Hf (178), Ta (181), Pb (208), Bi (209), Th (232), and U (238).

4. Results

4.1. Paragenesis of the Deposit

The paragenesis pattern of the deposit can provide useful information about ore forming processes
and fluid migration. Major minerals of the vein-type scheelite ore are scheelite, fluorite, quartz,
apatite, and chlorite. Just a small number of studies have described the mineral occurrence of the
Sangdong W-deposit previously [3,24,28]. Based on our samples, we could classify the paragenesis
of the deposit into four stages (Figure 2). Stage I is quartz–scheelite ± fluorite ± apatite. No sulfide
minerals were observed at this stage. Stage II is scheelite–chlorite–fluorite ± calcite ± quartz ±
pyrrhotite. Scheelite is dominant at the vein structure and chlorite starts to appear. Stage III is
quartz–scheelite–ferro-actionolite ± pyrrhotite ± bismuthinite ± chlorite ± biotite ± fluorite ± apatite ±
native bismuth. Abundant bismuthinite and the existence of native bismuth are unique characteristics
of stage III. Stage IV is quartz–stilbite–chlorite–scheelite ± fluorite ± apatite ± pyrite ± sphalerite ±
bismuthinite. Authigenic chlorite is well observed along the vein edge. Descriptions of each stage are
reported below.

4.1.1. Quartz–Scheelite ± Fluorite ± Apatite (Stage I)

Stage I minerals represent the quartz–scheelite vein formed during the late prograde stage
(Figure 3). Dominant minerals observed in the vein are quartz and scheelite, with minor fluorite
and apatite. Fluorite and apatite appear both as inclusions and as independent grains in the
veins. Secondary minerals such as biotite, muscovite, K-feldspar, and Ca-plagioclase surround the
quartz–scheelite vein, but no sulfide minerals can be observed. The absence of hydrated minerals and
sulfide minerals in the veins are powerful evidence of the prograde stage origin of this stage I scheelite
at the hanging wall orebody [36].
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The scheelite in stage I is composed of large-grained (up to 5 mm) subhedral crystals, with clear
oscillatory zoning detected under BSE and CL (Figure 3B, C). They grew enough to fill the whole vein
structure, with no later stage authigenic chlorite like stage III and IV (Figure 3A). Extra vein spaces are
filled with quartz grains with clear internal textures. Fluorite and apatite are generally included in the
scheelite grains, indicating that they were formed earlier than scheelite. The sharp boundary between
the scheelite and quartz clusters indicates that they were formed contemporarily Scheelite at this stage
shows both green and blue fluorescence under UV lamp light.

4.1.2. Scheelite–Chlorite–Fluorite ± Calcite ± Quartz (Stage II)

Stage II minerals represent scheelite veins formed at the early retrograde stage (Figure 4A–D).
The principal mineral assemblage of this stage is scheelite, chlorite, and fluorite, with minor calcite,
quartz, and pyrrhotite. Ferro-actinolite, Ca-plagioclase, and stilbite are found as secondary minerals.
Ferro-actinolite grains were large and massive, showing alteration into chlorite. Stilbite veins crosscut
secondary ferro-actinolite and scheelite grains, suggesting that they were formed later than the scheelite
veins at stage II. The appearance of hydrous minerals (i.e., ferro-actinolite and chlorite) and the existence
of accessory sulfide minerals with relatively low sulfur content (i.e., pyrrhotite) indicate that stage II
veins were formed at the early retrograde stage (36).
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Figure 4. Optic and SEM images of stage II, III, and IV scheelites. (A–D) Stage II scheelite shows
scheelite-dominated vein structure. Secondary chlorite alteration is well observed throughout
overall section. Oscillatory zoning with dented zones is commonly observed. Scheelite grains
are mid-sized subhedral to anhedral grains; rim parts have overgrowth of pure scheelite with brighter
CL. (E–G) Stage III scheelite shows scheelite-dominated vein structure but quartz is more abundant than
stage II scheelite. Scheelite grains are relatively smaller than stage II scheelite, with anhedral to subhedral
shape and elongation along the vein. No specific internal structures are shown in CL or BSE images.
Native bismuth commonly exists as inclusions; bismuthinite and pyrrhotite appear as dominant sulfide
phase. (H–L) Stage IV scheelite shows quartz-dominated vein structure, showing later stilbite alteration.
Scheelites have smallest size and are disseminated along the veins. Grain boundaries are commonly
dissolved and secondary chlorites grow with saw-blade shape along the vein margins. No specific
internal structures are visible in the scheelite grains. Pyrite appears as dominant sulfide phase with
minor sphalerite. Chl: chlorite, Sch: scheelite, Hb: hornblende, Pyr: pyrrhotite, Bi-S: bismuth sulfide,
Fl: fluorite, Py: pyrite, Sph: sphalerite, Qz: quartz, Stl: Stilbite.
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Stage II scheelites are smaller than stage I scheelite but still constitute a dominant phase of the
vein system (Figure 4A,B). They are medium-grained (up to 0.5 mm) subhedral and anhedral crystals
with dented oscillatory zonings and also patchy zoning (Figure 4C,D). Zones were narrower than stage
I scheelite and did not show a clear contrast difference. Few grains had fluorite and apatite inclusions,
but fluorite more commonly existed along the veins. Outer boundaries of the scheelite grains are
dissolved and replaced with authigenic chlorites, suggesting that chlorites were formed after scheelite
formation. Scheelite of this stage also shows both green and blue fluorescence under UV lamp light.

4.1.3. Quartz–Scheelite–Ferro-Actinolite ± Pyrrhotite ± Bismuthinite ± Chlorite ± Biotite ± Fluorite ±
Apatite ± Native Bismuth (Stage III)

Stage III minerals consist of quartz–scheelite veins formed at the retrograde stage (Figure 4E–G).
Dominant mineral phases are quartz, scheelite, and ferro-actinolite, with relatively minor amounts
of chlorite, biotite, fluorite, apatite, and sulfide minerals (i.e., bismuthinite, pyrrhotite). A unique
characteristic of this stage is the abundant bismuth minerals (Figure 4F,G). Bismuthinite exists with
a pore-filling texture and native bismuth occurs as inclusions inside scheelite grains. This reveals
that bismuth was precipitated before scheelite mineralization and switched into bismuthinite after
scheelite mineralization as the sulfur fugacity of the system increases. The mineral assemblage of
stage III shows the typical mineral distribution of a main (middle) orebody with quartz–amphibole
alteration [3]. Evidence of hydrous minerals and abundant sulfide minerals suggest that scheelite of
stage III was formed during the retrograde process [36].

Stage III scheelites are relatively larger and longer than stage II scheelites (up to 1.5 mm),
showing subhedral to anhedral form. Grains commonly grew along the veins and appear as elongated
forms (Figure 4F). Scheelite grains have apatite and native bismuth as inclusions. Neither BSE nor
CL images showed significant internal zoning textures. Grain boundaries generally show dissolution
textures and an overprint of chlorite and sulfide minerals (Figure 4G). Scheelite of this stage shows
bright blue fluorescence under UV lamp light.

4.1.4. Quartz–Stilbite–Chlorite–Scheelite ± Fluorite ± Apatite ± Pyrite ± Sphalerite ± Bismuthinite
(Stage IV)

Stage IV consists of altered quartz–scheelite veins formed at the latest retrograde stage
(Figure 4H–L). The predominant mineral phases are quartz, stilbite, chlorite, and scheelite, with minor
amounts of fluorite, apatite, and sulfide minerals (i.e., pyrite, sphalerite, bismuthinite). The existence of
stilbite and abundant fluorite indicates the calcium-rich condition of the fluid. Sulfide minerals mainly
consist of pyrite and sphalerite, with a minor amount of bismuthinite (Figure 4K). Sawblade-shaped
authigenic chlorites grew along the vein boundaries. Abundant hydrous minerals and sulfide minerals
with high sulfur content (i.e., pyrite, sphalerite) are strong evidence of the retrograde process [36].

Stage IV scheelites are fine-grained (up to 0.5 mm) and show subhedral to anhedral crystal shapes
(Figure 4H–L). BSE and CL images do not show meaningful contrast differences or zoning patterns.
Some grains show diamond-shaped growth boundaries between internal crystals in CL images but do
not show significant differences (Figure 4L). Scheelite grains are disseminated along the quartz veins
and show dissolution textures at the boundaries with chlorites. Scheelite at this stage shows bright
blue fluorescence under UV lamp light.

4.2. Scheelite Microtexture

Microtextures of scheelite from the Sangdong W-deposit are displayed in Figures 3 and 4. The main
texture of stage I scheelite is oscillatory zoning (Figure 3B,C). Zones show a wide range of thicknesses
(from 10 to 200 µm), with a consistent direction of crystal planes (Figure 3B,C). Zone thickness differs
with direction but generally becomes wider when approaching the rim. The upper core part of the
zoning shows darker contrast in the BSE and CL images, indicating higher Mo content than the bright
areas of the rim (Figure 3B,C). At the middle part of the oscillatory zoning, the thick zone with dark
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contrast shows discontinuity. Dissolved margins and biotite filling indicate mica alteration at a later
stage (Figure 3B,C). Most areas of the rim show dissolution textures but contact with quartz grains at
the left is sharp and clear. Fluorites and apatites are found as inclusions inside scheelite grains.

The main texture of stage II scheelite is also oscillatory zoning combined with overgrowth rims
(Figure 4A–D). As scheelite grains are smaller than stage I scheelites, zone thicknesses are much thinner
(up to 20 µm), with dented shapes. Oscillatory zoning does not show the shape of the scheelite crystal
planes as stage I scheelites. Scheelites with relatively bright contrasts show overgrowth around dark
areas, suggesting a different stage of precipitation (Figure 4C,D). This rim overgrowth commonly
shows dissolution textures and is associated with later stage chlorites. Fluorite and apatite were the
main inclusion minerals, with a minor amount of quartz.

Stage III scheelite does not show any internal zoning textures in the BSE and CL images
(Figure 4F,G). Scheelite grains are elongated along the vein directions as subhedral or anhedral grain
shapes. Minor amounts of relatively small-sized scheelite grains show euhedral shapes. Native bismuth
is well observed as inclusions with minor fluorite and apatite (Figure 4F,G). Grain boundaries are
commonly dissolved and filled with authigenic chlorites.

Stage IV scheelites also do not show any meaningful internal zoning textures in either the
BSE or CL images (Figure 4K,L). Scheelite grains are smaller than other stages, disseminated along
the vein edges. Grain boundaries are commonly dissolved and replaced with authigenic chlorites.
Margins between scheelite and quartz grains are commonly sharp and straight, showing that they
were formed simultaneously (Figure 4H–L). Fluorites are mostly found along quartz grains, but some
exist as inclusions inside scheelite grains.

4.3. Major and Trace Element Composition of Scheelite

Major element EPMA analyses were conducted for Na2O, CaO, MoO3, and WO3 (Table 1
and Supplementary Table S1). The WO3 and MoO3 content of stage I scheelite differed along the
oscillatory zoning. Core parts with darker contrast show the highest MoO3 content (2.26 wt.%) and
lowest WO3 content (76.61 wt.%). Approaching the bright area of the rim, WO3 content increases
(79.91 wt.%) and MoO3 content decreases (0.00 wt.%). Each oscillatory zone showed different W–Mo
content. This reflects well the solid solution of the scheelite–powellite series, showing that grains with
darker contrasts have higher Mo content. Stage II scheelite also shows a difference in Mo content
according to contrast (Table 1).

Table 1. Major element analysis data of Sangdong scheelites (in brief) *.

Stage
Stage I (n = 145) ** Stage II (n = 50) Stage III (n = 20) Stage IV (n = 50)

Max Min Average Max Min Average Max Min Average Max Min Average

Oxide composition (wt%)

CaO 21.38 20.68 20.97 21.56 20.45 21.08 21.11 21.21 20.83 19.81 19.67 19.72
MoO3 2.26 0.00 0.79 0.36 0.06 0.20 0.22 0.00 0.13 0.17 0.00 0.04
WO3 76.61 79.09 78.06 77.36 79.53 78.50 78.75 79.13 79.03 80.28 80.29 80.03
Na2O 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.04 0.02
Total 100.27 99.82 99.87 99.28 100.04 99.82 100.13 100.34 100.03 100.26 100.00 99.81

Number of ions based on 4 oxygen

Ca 1.07 1.06 1.07 1.10 1.05 1.08 1.07 1.08 1.06 1.01 1.01 1.01
Mo 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
W 0.93 0.98 0.96 0.96 0.98 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.98 0.99 1.00 0.99
Na 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
O 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00

Scheelite endmember mole fraction

Sch 0.93 0.98 0.96 0.96 0.98 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.98 0.99 1.00 0.99
Po 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

* Detailed data are provided in Supplementary Table S1; ** Numbers inside parentheses are total numbers of point
analyses for each sample.
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Overall Mo content decreased from stage I scheelite (0.06 to 0.36 wt.%). Stage III (0.00 to 0.22 wt.%)
and stage IV (0.00 to 0.17 wt.%) scheelites had lower Mo content than stage I and stage II scheelites.
BSE images of stage III and IV scheelites did not show meaningful contrast changes across the grains,
and this fits well with the almost pure scheelite composition. The CaO composition was uniform at
each stage, at around 20.0 wt.% (Table 1). All the EPMA analysis data of scheelite are provided in
Table S1.

REE point analysis showed meaningful changes throughout the stages (Figure 5 and Table 2).
Stage I scheelite shows two distinct REE patterns (Figure 5A). The oscillatory zoned parts of stage
I scheelite (S1-O of Figure 5A) have a positively inclined LREE-enriched pattern with negative Eu
anomaly. Light rare earth elements (LREE; La to Sm) range from 54.6 to 746.6 ppm and heavy rare
earth elements (HREE; Ho to Lu) range from 1.223 to 63.11 ppm (Figure 5A and Table S2). The REE
pattern scatters along the different oscillatory zones, but the overall shape remains uniform. The outer
area of the rim of stage I scheelite (S1-R of Figure 5A) has an LREE-depleted M-type tetrad pattern with
negative Eu anomaly. LREE ranges from 13.4 to 196.91 ppm and HREE ranges from 3.84 to 128.51 ppm
(Figure 5A and Table S2).
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1.45 to 44.64 ppm (Figure 5B and Table S2). Comparing two fragments, LREE show significant 
depletion at the S2-B. Stage III scheelites have a uniform MREE-enriched M-type tetrad pattern with 
negative Eu anomaly (Figure 5C). The REE pattern did not change along the scheelite grains. LREE 
ranges from 24.53 to 516.36 ppm, MREE ranges from 4.68 to 284.89 ppm, and HREE ranges from 4.18 
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Figure 5. Chondrite normalized rare earth element (REE) profile of scheelite (chondrite data based on
Taylor and McClennan (1985)). (A) Oscillatory zoned part of stage I scheelite (S1-O) shows positively
inclined light REE (LREE)-enriched pattern with negative Eu anomaly. Rim area of stage I scheelite
(S1-R) shows LREE-depleted and middle REE (MREE)-enriched pattern with negative Eu anomaly.
(B) Dark CL area of stage II scheelite (S2-D) shows MREE-enriched pattern with negative Eu anomaly.
Bright CL area of stage II scheelite (S2-B) shows LREE-depleted and MREE-enriched pattern with
slightly negative or no Eu anomaly. (C) Stage III scheelite shows MREE-enriched M-type tetrad pattern
with negative Eu anomaly. (D) Stage IV scheelite shows MREE-depleted pattern with W-type tetrad
pattern with positive Eu anomaly.
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Table 2. Trace element and REE analysis data of Sangdong scheelites (in brief) *.

Stage
Stage I (n = 32) Stage II (n = 20) Stage III (n = 20) Stage IV (n = 5)

Max Min Average Max Min Average Max Min Average Max Min Average

Na23 269.77 74.52 149.06 426.77 20.53 132.17 173.26 24.22 80.88 18,389.78 13,489.79 15,191.17
Ti48 94.84 61.68 71.40 106.10 60.06 83.95 70.14 58.71 65.59 90.39 68.86 78.35
Fe57 544.50 30.97 75.34 117.18 bdl 62.76 279.86 bdl 51.91 200.80 131.78 150.11
Rb85 5.15 bdl 0.28 0.46 bdl 0.09 bdl bdl bdl 5.32 3.82 4.27
Sr88 90.64 30.67 54.82 108.24 28.34 55.31 38.71 30.12 33.76 76.55 57.47 64.77
Y89 867.41 242.98 542.39 380.87 115.94 229.56 1192.47 613.31 901.63 691.14 472.45 562.81
Zr90 0.09 bdl 0.00 bdl bdl 0.00 bdl bdl bdl 32.20 19.75 25.06
Nb93 479.81 59.53 234.94 353.79 10.14 148.67 183.63 64.17 114.82 184.77 14.11 51.57
Mo95 19,663.54 133.00 6783.24 47,891.12 459.96 21,199.52 811.75 219.83 567.98 179.17 134.40 160.22
La139 167.00 13.40 81.57 49.49 1.60 26.60 100.88 25.15 48.80 191.25 94.92 138.14
Ce140 746.60 63.34 331.46 222.58 15.85 123.80 429.51 117.98 225.44 506.03 304.07 411.87
Pr141 107.18 17.73 51.19 38.77 5.72 23.05 81.21 24.53 43.83 54.06 39.43 45.00
Nd146 566.83 122.40 272.31 248.20 59.27 152.95 516.36 147.75 280.20 154.89 102.42 129.55
Sm147 138.86 55.95 84.03 81.48 25.41 50.06 176.44 59.50 106.58 46.21 19.25 31.52
Eu153 19.14 5.00 9.02 16.19 4.05 8.42 10.01 4.68 7.10 42.54 20.35 27.48
Gd157 214.47 48.23 107.20 96.72 31.55 60.75 226.92 94.41 155.50 59.83 25.29 36.39
Tb159 41.17 8.10 18.77 17.20 4.50 9.47 37.70 16.44 27.59 13.46 4.77 8.05
Dy163 282.27 52.30 126.34 100.30 33.88 57.92 284.89 123.41 197.60 97.64 45.68 64.79
Ho165 59.13 9.93 25.59 19.26 5.90 11.02 54.28 23.29 39.27 25.81 9.70 16.11
Er166 128.51 23.08 62.30 49.51 13.13 26.80 145.61 66.19 106.67 79.74 35.06 54.75
Tm169 12.87 2.62 7.16 5.80 1.32 3.09 16.46 7.34 12.05 15.57 8.33 11.21
Yb172 58.05 12.44 38.04 28.15 5.53 15.07 83.80 36.41 60.24 112.20 72.68 84.55
Lu175 6.10 1.22 4.08 3.65 0.67 1.80 9.96 4.18 6.89 16.71 9.23 11.69
Hf178 0.42 0.08 0.20 0.20 bdl 0.08 0.40 0.20 0.30 0.86 0.64 0.74
Ta181 8.69 0.80 2.60 2.75 0.08 0.90 2.19 1.13 1.63 1.85 0.16 0.58
Pb208 3.76 1.33 2.42 3.06 1.41 2.18 2.37 1.45 1.78 4.27 2.71 3.44
Bi209 2.18 bdl 0.14 0.46 0.06 0.23 0.10 0.02 0.05 0.18 0.09 0.13
Th232 2.82 0.89 1.79 2.94 1.11 1.59 1.51 0.84 1.07 2.70 1.46 1.94
U238 1.69 0.07 0.42 0.56 0.04 0.20 0.18 0.06 0.11 0.89 0.31 0.58

* Detailed data are provided in Supplementary Table S2.

Stage II scheelite also shows two different REE patterns (Figure 5B). Scheelites with bright contrast
(S2-B of Figure 5B) have a middle rare earth element (MREE; Eu to Dy)-enriched pattern with slight
negative or no Eu anomaly. LREE differs from 1.6 to 167.61 ppm, MREE ranges from 7.57 to 79.04 ppm,
and HREE ranges from 0.67 to 22.34 ppm (Figure 5B and Table S2). Scheelites with dark contrast (S2-D
of Figure 5B) have MREE-enriched M-type tetrad patterns with negative Eu anomaly. LREE ranges
from 17.48 to 245.64 ppm, MREE ranges from 4.05 to 100.3 ppm, and HREE ranges from 1.45 to
44.64 ppm (Figure 5B and Table S2). Comparing two fragments, LREE show significant depletion
at the S2-B. Stage III scheelites have a uniform MREE-enriched M-type tetrad pattern with negative
Eu anomaly (Figure 5C). The REE pattern did not change along the scheelite grains. LREE ranges
from 24.53 to 516.36 ppm, MREE ranges from 4.68 to 284.89 ppm, and HREE ranges from 4.18 to
145.61 ppm (Figure 5C and Table S2). Stage IV scheelite has a uniform MREE-depleted W-type tetrad
pattern with positive Eu anomaly (Figure 5D). LREE ranges from 83.33 to 528.77 ppm, MREE ranges
from 82.24 to 488.97 ppm, and HREE ranges from 113.98 to 452.42 ppm (Figure 5D and Table S2).
Slight REE concentration and MREE depletion with Eu anomaly change were observed from stage II
to IV scheelites. Detailed analysis data are provided in Supplementary Table S2.

4.4. Major Element Composition of Associated Chlorite

Due to its geochemical characteristics, chlorite’s composition has a close relationship with its
formation temperature. This led to the formation of the chlorite geothermometer, which can be used in
wide variety of geological conditions [37–43]. The first suggested chlorite geothermometric equation
was a function of Al in the tetrahedral site of chlorite for hydrothermal environments [39]. This model
was modified later, including Fe/(Fe + Mg) values as another factor [38]. We used this modified
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model to calculate the chlorite formation temperature of the Sangdong W-deposit. The equation of the
geothermometer is as follows:

AlIVc = AlIV + 0.7
[

Fe
Fe + Mg

]
(1)

T (°C) = 106 AlIVc + 18 (2)

The calculated temperatures and EPMA data of each stage are provided in Table 3 and Figure 6.
According to the classification system, chlorites of the Sangdong W-deposit are mostly brunsvigite
(2.75 ≤ SiT ≤ 3.1, 0.25 ≤ Fe/(Fe + Mg) ≤ 0.75), a relatively Fe-rich chlorite. Chlorite appears from stage
II to VI, showing no occurrence in stage I veins. The stage II chlorite temperature varies from 145.1 to
177.0 ◦C (average 166.7 ± 6.75 ◦C), showing the lowest temperature. Stage III chlorite’s temperature
varies from 169.9 to 196.9 ◦C (average 183.2 ± 8.28 ◦C). Stage IV chlorite’s temperature varies from 174.1
to 192.6 ◦C (average of 184.4 ± 4.09 ◦C), showing a similar temperature to stage III. The inconsistency
of the temperature and the Fe-Mg ratio is because of the difference occurring in the tetrahedral Al site.
Although stage III chlorite has more abundant Fe than stage IV, it has less Al in the tetrahedral site
(Table 3). This resulted in the similar temperature of stage III and IV chlorites. Detailed EPMA results
are provided in Supplementary Table S3.

Table 3. Major element analysis data of chlorites from Sangdong W-deposit (in brief) *.

Stage
Stage II (n =31) Stage III (n = 26) Stage IV (n =40)

Max Min Average Max Min Average Max Min Average

Oxide composition (wt%)

SiO2 26.45 30.25 27.77 24.04 27.38 25.81 24.85 27.17 25.87
TiO2 0.03 0.12 0.17 0.05 0.05 0.08 0.01 0.14 0.05

Al2O3 17.68 15.76 17.20 17.42 17.44 17.44 19.54 18.97 19.20
FeO 26.26 26.24 26.65 34.07 31.43 33.18 26.95 26.98 27.09
MnO 0.59 0.61 0.60 1.23 0.90 1.09 1.03 0.97 0.99
MgO 16.04 14.92 15.24 7.28 9.35 7.96 13.42 13.03 13.34
CaO 0.01 1.17 0.27 0.02 0.05 0.06 0.01 0.11 0.02

Na2O 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01
K2O 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00
Total 87.08 89.09 87.95 84.13 86.65 85.65 85.83 87.37 86.59

Number of ions based on 28 oxygen

Si 5.67 6.30 5.89 5.64 6.05 5.87 5.45 5.81 5.61
AlT ** 2.33 1.70 2.11 2.36 1.95 2.13 2.55 2.19 2.39

Total (T) 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00
AlO ** 2.14 2.16 2.19 2.45 2.59 2.54 2.50 2.58 2.51

Ti 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.01
Fe2+ 4.71 4.57 4.73 6.68 5.81 6.31 4.94 4.82 4.91
Mn 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.24 0.17 0.21 0.19 0.18 0.18
Mg 5.13 4.63 4.82 2.55 3.08 2.70 4.39 4.15 4.31
Ca 0.00 0.26 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.01
Na 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
K 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Geothermometry calculation

Fe/(Fe + Mg) 0.48 0.50 0.50 0.72 0.65 0.70 0.53 0.54 0.53
Al4c 1.50 1.20 1.40 1.69 1.43 1.56 1.65 1.47 1.57

T (◦C) 177.01 145.10 166.70 196.91 169.91 183.21 192.56 174.12 184.37

* Detailed data are provided in Supplementary Table S3; ** AlT and AlO are calculated from Al composition in
tetrahedral site and octahedral site, respectively.
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5. Discussion

5.1. Textural Evidence for Sequential Scheelite Mineralization

5.1.1. Cathodoluminescence Characteristics of Scheelite

Cathodoluminescence (CL) is a common tool used to study the internal structures of
scheelite [9,10,44]. The CL image of scheelite is the superimposed result of two different types
of luminescence caused by distinct physical processes [45]. The self-luminescence band (SB) is a broad
peak related to the molecular orbital of [WO4

2−] tetrahedra [46]. The maximum peak position of this
SB depends on the W-Mo ratio of the scheelite, ranging from 425 (pure scheelite, blue CL color) to 530
nm (>1 wt.% Mo content, yellow CL color) [47]. Characteristic peaks (CP) are sharp peaks related to
REE substitution at the Ca site of scheelite. The main peak of hydrothermal scheelite is caused by Dy3+

at 574 nm.
Stage I scheelite had well-developed oscillatory zoning with relatively high (up to 2.26 wt.%)

Mo content (Table 1). The CL image of stage I scheelite showed no significant difference from the
BSE image (Figure 3). This indicates that the SB had the most intense luminescence in the stage I
scheelite, since the REE pattern of scheelite was uniform throughout the zones (Figure 5A). CL contrast
differences were only observed along cracks or topographical changes. This is because CL also reflects
tectonic stresses when SB is the dominant factor causing the CL contrast difference [9]. Stage II scheelite
also shows similar characteristics, with similar BSE and CL images (Figure 4C,D). Stage III and IV
scheelites do not show meaningful internal textures in either the BSE or CL images, only presenting
slight contrast changes along subgrains or fractures (Figure 4F,G,K,L). This strongly indicates that the
REE concentration of the mineralizing fluid was maintained during the mineral growth of each stage.

5.1.2. Prograde Textures of Sangdong Scheelite

The observed microtextures and mineral occurrences of stage I scheelites indicate that they
have a prograde origin (Figure 3). Oscillatory zoning is the most distinguishable characteristic of
stage I scheelite. Minerals with oscillatory zoning occur through various geochemical conditions,
a common microtexture of solid solution minerals like scheelite and garnet [48]. The existence of
oscillatory zoning in scheelite grains indicates that there were multiple fluid fluctuations or fluid
infiltrations during mineral formation and suggests the possibility of dynamic changes in geochemical
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conditions (i.e., oxygen (f O2) or sulfur (f S2) fugacity, pH, temperature, pressure, etc.) [7,13,48–50].
Oscillatory zoning of stage I scheelite shows narrow zones at the core, becoming wider towards the rim
(Figure 3B,C). Unlike other internal textures of crystals (i.e., dendritic, skeletal, and cellular textures),
oscillatory zoning indicates slow solidification conditions [51]. A change in zone width shows that
the fluctuation period was much faster during the initial scheelite crystallization process and became
relatively slower at the end. Zone width changes also appear along different directions in the same
zone (Figure 3B,C). This indicates that the growth vector of the scheelite grain was nonequivalent
during mineralization for each mineral plane [9].

The existence of oscillatory zoning means that scheelite and powellite composition both appear
at the grains. According to previous studies, the scheelite–powellite solid solution depends on the
f O2 and f S2 of the system [7,49]. When the system has sufficient W and Mo content, the oxygen
and sulfur concentrations determine which type of complex they make. In relatively oxidized
conditions, Mo favors oxide more and forms powellite (CaMoO4) rather than molybdenite (MoS2) [7,49].
Thus, oscillatory zoning itself reveals relatively oxidized conditions, which can be important evidence
of the prograde origin [36].

Fluid fluctuation or infiltration both need additional external fluid from outside of the system,
which means that stage I scheelite was formed under an open system [13,15]. This fits well with
the uniform REE pattern through oscillatory zones with different W-Mo content, since an influx of
external fluid will keep providing REE to the mineralizing fluid (Figure 5A). Through this evidence,
the reason that scheelite with oscillatory zoning commonly shows relatively larger grain sizes also
can be explained, since grain size is related to pore space, growth velocity, and fluid composition [52].
Stage I scheelite was formed slowly in the large pore space of veinlets, under continuous fluid influx
and fluctuations in the open system at the late prograde stage.

5.1.3. Retrograde Textures of Sangdong Scheelite

Stage II scheelite also has oscillatory zoning but overall sizes are much smaller than stage I
scheelite (Figure 4A–D). A significant feature of oscillatory zoning of stage II scheelite is dented zones
(Figure 4C,D). Unlike straight zones of stage I scheelite, zones of stage II scheelite are dented and
folded. This can be meaningful evidence of the pressure release of the fluid. At the end of the prograde
stage, magmatic–hydrothermal fluid loses its initial pressure and ceases rising from the magmatic
body, forming a stock [36]. This results in regional metamorphism around the stock, which slowly
cools from the outer boundary of the stock during the retrograde stage. As the outer shell becomes
harder and thicker, incompatible volatiles are released into the hollow and start to build pressure [52].
When the internal pressure becomes high enough to break the walls and fracture the surrounding
formation, it forms secondary veins at the system. When mineral crystals are formed under these
conditions, zoning can be dented through the effect of high pressure [48]. This explains that the dented
zones of stage II scheelite resulted from pressure release during the early retrograde stage.

The predominance of scheelite among the vein-forming minerals also can be evidence of the early
retrograde stage. Unlike stage III and IV scheelites, quartz grains are hard to find at the stage II veins
(Figure 4A,B). Scheelite constitutes most of the vein spaces, which means that the mineralizing fluid was
abundant with Ca and W. Since the main elements (Ca, W) are gradually consumed as mineralization
proceeds, scheelite abundance also decreases as precipitation continues. Thus, the abundant scheelite
content of stage II veins indicates that they are formed at a relatively earlier period of the retrograde
stage than stage III and IV scheelites. Abundant hydrous secondary minerals (chlorite, ferro-actinolite)
and minor amounts of sulfide mineral (pyrrhotite) also fit well with its retrograde origin [36].

Stage III scheelite does not show any internal zoning textures in either the BSE or CL images
(Figure 4E–G). Grains were commonly elongated along the vein directions. Sharp margins with quartz
grains indicate that they were formed at similar periods; dissolved boundaries with chlorites indicate
that chlorite was formed later than the scheelite grains. Almost pure stage III scheelite strongly
indicates its retrograde origin. The retrograde stage generally shows lower f O2 and higher f S2 values
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than the prograde stage [36]. This geochemical condition favors scheelite over powellite, as Mo
preferentially forms molybdenite in such environments [7,49,53]. This mechanism was commonly
reported in other W-deposits [13,44,54–58]. A high f S2 condition leads to abundant formation of sulfide
minerals (pyrrhotite, bismuthinite), but the absence of sulfide minerals with higher sulfur content
(i.e., pyrite, sphalerite, molybdenite) indicates that the sulfur fugacity of stage III scheelite was lower
than that of stage IV scheelite. Relatively larger grain sizes and a higher scheelite content also supports
the notion that stage III scheelite was formed earlier than stage IV scheelite (Figure 4E–G).

Stage IV scheelite also does not show meaningful internal microtextures in either the BSE
or CL images (Figure 4K,L). Scheelite grains are smaller and disseminated with low abundancy.
Sawblade-shaped authigenic chlorite and subhedral scheelite grains with quartz show a simultaneous
genetic relationship (Figure 4H–L). The pure scheelite composition can be explained by the same
mechanism as stage III scheelite. The biggest difference is the type of sulfide minerals and scheelite
content in the vein. The existence of high sulfur content sulfides (pyrite, sphalerite) and the scarce
occurrence of scheelite can be strong evidence that stage IV scheelite was formed later than stage III
scheelite [36]. This fits well with the field observation that quartz veins with mica alteration crosscut
quartz veins with amphibole alteration [3].

The chlorite geothermometer also can support this sequential mineralization. Chlorite mineralization
along tungsten minerals is well observed as a common phenomenon in the quartz–scheelite vein
system [59]. The temperature estimated by the chlorite geothermometer increases from stage II
(166.7 ± 6.75 ◦C) to stage III (183.2 ± 8.28 ◦C) and stage IV (184.4 ± 4.09 ◦C). This temperature can
provide a lower boundary of scheelite formation at each stage [59]. A slight increase in temperature
might be related to the distance from the magma body and the geothermal gradient. A previous fluid
inclusion study of quartz grains from stage III and IV veins suggested the formation temperature
of each stage as 280 to 300 ◦C (1–3 km, 0.3–0.9 kbar) and 320 to 340 ◦C (5–6 km, 1.3–1.7 kbar) [3].
This result supports different stages of scheelite formation between hanging wall, main, and footwall
orebodies. Thus, for the reasons discussed above, scheelites found in quartz veins of the Sangdong
W-deposit show clear textural evidence of sequential mineralization consisting of at least four stages.
The mineral occurrence for each stage is provided in Table 4.

Table 4. Summarized table of mineralogical occurrence of each quartz–scheelite vein stage.

Characteristics
Late Prograde Stage Retrograde Stage

Stage I Stage II Stage III Stage IV

Orebody Type
(Location)

Quartz vein
(Hanging wall)

Scheelite vein
(Hanging wall)

Quartz vein
(Middle, main)

Quartz–Stilbite
vein (Footwall)

Mineral
assemblage

associated with
scheelite

Quartz,
Fluorite,
Apatite

Fluorite,
Chlorite,
Calcite,
Apatite,
Quartz

Quartz,
Chlorite,

Pyrrhotite,
Fluorite,
Apatite,

Native Bismuth,
Bismuthinite

Quartz,
Chlorite,
Biotite,

Fluorite,
Apatite,
Pyrite,

Sphalerite,
Bismuthinite,

Stilbite

Secondary
minerals

Quartz, Biotite,
Muscovite,
K-feldspar,

Ca-plagioclase

Ferro-actinolite,
Chlorite, Calcite,
Ca-plagioclase,

Stilbite

Ferro-actinolite,
Biotite,
Quartz,

K-feldspar

Quartz, Biotite,
Muscovite,
K-feldspar,

Pyrite
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5.2. Fluid Evolution and Trace Element Behavior

5.2.1. Scheelite Mineral Chemistry

Scheelite is a tetragonal mineral composed of tetrahedral [WO4]2− and dodecahedral
[CaO8]14− [9,60,61]. REE3+ substitution occurs with the Ca2+ site, which requires a charge compensating
mechanism to maintain the charge neutrality [11]. Three mechanisms are mainly suggested as exchange
vectors for REE substitution [8,62,63]:

2Ca2+= REE3++Na+ (3)

Ca2++W6+= REE3++Nb5+ (4)

3Ca2+= 2REE3+ + � (5)

� in Formula (5) is a vacant Ca site determined by checking the numerical relationship between
REE and Na or Nb contents. If Na is the dominant exchange vector of the scheelite, the Ca site would
preferentially intake REE with a similar ionic radius [8]. The Na content of Sangdong scheelites are
enough to be detected during both EPMA and LA-ICP-MS (Figure 7A and Table S2). However, Na and
REE concentrations (REE–Eu + Y) of scheelite at each stage are generally scattered from the 1:1 line
and do not show a meaningful correlation. Irregular enrichment of Na in stage IV scheelites might
originate from later sodium alteration which formed stilbite in the vein [64,65]. This suggests that Na
did not play a significant role in the REE substitution of Sangdong scheelites. For the exchange vector
in Equation (4), Nb5+ and Ta5+ both work on the substitution. Nb5+ is abundant (10.14 to 479.81 ppm)
but Ta5+ is relatively scarce (0.102 to 8.69 ppm) in scheelite, showing no significant correlation with
REE concentration (Figure 7B and Table S2). This indicates that the exchange vector of Formula (4) is
also not a major REE substitution mechanism. Therefore, the exchange vector of Formula (5) with the
Ca-vacant site remains as a reasonable vector. This vector increases the flexibility of the substitution
sites, resulting in the inheritance of the REE pattern from the mineralizing fluid [8,9]. This makes
scheelite a useful tool to trace the geochemical evolution of magmatic–hydrothermal fluid.
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Figure 7. (A) Plot versus Na concentration and (REE–Eu + Y) concentration. The dashed line in
the center is the ideal 1:1 correlation line. Most scheelites have a higher amount of REE than Na,
which means that Na did not play significant role in the REE substitution of scheelite. Extraordinary
abundance of Na in stage IV scheelite might be affected by later-stage sodium alteration, which produced
stilbite in the quartz–scheelite veins of the footwall orebody. (B) Plot versus Nb + Ta and (REE–Eu + Y)
concentration. The dashed line in the center is the ideal 1:1 correlation line. Scheelite has a higher
amount of REE than Nb + Ta, which means that Nb + Ta also was not a main substitution mechanism
of the deposit.
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5.2.2. Rare Earth Element Characteristics

A total of 89 points of LA-ICP-MS analysis was conducted for Sangdong scheelites. Each scheelite
from different stages showed distinct REE patterns and trace element characteristics. To check the
REE patterns of each stage briefly, a plot of (La/Sm)N versus (Gd/Lu)N was constructed (Figure 8A).
Each stage shows a slightly different trend but mostly lies on (La/Lu)N = 1. Oscillatory zoning of stage
I scheelites shows relatively higher (La/Lu)N values, suggesting its positively inclined LREE-enriched
REE pattern (Figure 5A). The rim areas of stage I scheelites and the bright areas of stage II scheelites
show relatively depleted LREE patterns (Figure 5A,B). Dark areas of stage II scheelites and stage III
and IV scheelites show similar (La/Lu)N values but differing MREE concentrations and Eu anomalies
(Figure 8A). The (La/Sm)N versus (Eu/Eu*)N plot can provide information about fluid origins (Figure 8B).
When minerals are precipitated from fluids with the same origin, data will be plotted on the same
trend [9]. The bright area of stage II scheelite only lies on a different trend from the other samples,
which could be evidence of meteoric mixing during the early retrograde stage. This can also explain
the low REE concentration, resulting from dilution by meteoric water [66,67].
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Figure 8. (A) Plot versus (Gd/Lu)N and (La/Sm)N. Isolines of (La/Lu)N are solid lines, calculated by
assuming that SmN and GdN have approximately equal values. Most scheelites are plotted along the
(La/Lu)N = 1 line, and S1-O plotted higher than the line represents LREE enrichment. (B) Plot versus
(Eu/Eu*)N and (La/Sm)N. Eu*N is calculated as (SmN × GdN)1/2. Eu anomaly shows linear trend in
most scheelites and only S2-B shows different trend. This indicates that Sangdong scheelites were made
by a single granitic body. Low REE content and weak Eu anomaly of S2-B can be evidence of meteoric
mixing at the retrograde stage.

Oscillatory zoning of stage I scheelite shows a uniform pattern despite the Mo concentration
difference. In general, the partitioning of elements between fluid and minerals depends on the
partitioning coefficient. The lattice strain model (LSM) explains this through the relationship between
crystal lattice elasticity and ionic size [68,69]. LSM was applied to scheelite to obtain a partitioning
coefficient that better fits the scheelite–hydrothermal fluid geochemistry [11]. The calculated model
and empirical data showed similar LREE-enriched patterns, indicating that the REE concentration of
the initial fluid affects the REE pattern of scheelite itself. According to a previous study, the granitic
body beneath the Sangdong deposit (Sangdong granite) had an LREE-enriched pattern [34]. In general,
granitic melt and magmatic–hydrothermal fluids show this type of REE pattern [13,66,70,71]. To check
the trend of trace elements along the oscillatory zones, an element distribution plot was drawn,
as shown in Figure 9.

According to Figure 9, we could check whether LREE and HREE behave similarly as groups and
Y acts with a similar trend to the HREEs. This is obvious since Y3+ has a similar ionic radius (104 Å) to
HREEs (102 Å in average) than LREEs (113.46 Å) or Eu (108.7 Å). Eu acts independently, showing no
correlation with any other element. This fits well with the characteristics of Eu, which is generally
affected by redox conditions or the system itself [9,12,44]. Sr shows a negative correlation with Mo
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content, which fits well with the observations of previous researchers [72]. This might be caused by
changes in fluid–rock interaction ratios. Elements which can participate at the REE exchange vector
(Na, Nb, and Ta) do not show a meaningful correlation with other REEs. This fits well with previous
explanations of the Ca-vacancy substitution.
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of each trace element.

The rim area of stage I scheelite shows a strong depletion of LREE and relatively enriched MREE
(Figure 5A). Despite the difference in REE profile with the oscillatory zoned area, sharp and straight
boundaries indicate that the rim area did not originate from a different stage [52]. This can be explained
by the mineralization environment of stage I scheelite. As explained previously, stage I scheelite was
formed slowly during the late prograde stage. Continuous fluid infiltration and fluctuation caused a
uniform REE profile through the oscillatory zoning formation sequence. As we can see in Figure 3C,
the thickness of zones became relatively larger from the core to the rim. This indicates that the fluid
influx frequency decreased, and fluid composition was maintained for a relatively longer period.
We also can demonstrate that the rim area of stage I scheelite is much thinner than other oscillatory
zoning parts (Figure 3B,C). Thus, when the rim areas were precipitated, LREE was highly consumed
by previously formed oscillatory zoned parts, resulting in LREE depletion. The short mineralization
period and relatively smaller volume of the rim area probably caused the relative enrichment of MREE
and HREE.

Significant characteristics of REE profiles from retrograde scheelites are changes in MREE
concentration and Eu anomaly. Stage II and III scheelites have MREE-enriched M-type tetrad shapes
(Figure 5B,C), shifting to an MREE-depleted W-type tetrad shape (Figure 5D). This REE profile change
can be strong evidence of fractional crystallization of REE by scheelite [9,73]. If the initial mineralizing
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fluid is the MREE-enriched type, MREE becomes depleted as mineralization progresses. Precipitation of
scheelite itself works as an MREE scavenger of the system, and the co-precipitation of MREE-favorable
minerals (i.e., fluorapatite) can also affect the MREE fractionation of the system [9]. The MREE
enriched fluid pattern of the initial fluid can be caused by constant LREE consumption through stage I
scheelite formation. This REE differentiation mechanism was generally studied through single grains
with different zones, estimating that the grain underwent several stages of MREE depletion [8,9].
It is important that this fractional crystallization mechanism in the closed system is proven through
sequential scheelite formation in the quartz–scheelite vein system of the Sangdong W-deposit.

5.2.3. Eu Anomalies and Fractional Crystallization

Eu anomalies are important factors for tracking the geochemical environment of the
deposit [9,12,13,44,74,75]. Dominant factors that cause Eu anomaly are changes in the redox conditions
of the system. In Figure 10A, data points are mostly plotted at the range of 0.1 ≤ δEu [(Eu/Eu*)N] ≤ 1,
suggesting that Eu is dominated by Eu3+. This fits well with the dominant negative Eu anomalies of the
deposit. Only stage IV scheelite with positive Eu anomalies exists above the δEu = 1 line, indicating the
dominance of Eu2+. Since Eu2+ fits better with the Ca site than Eu3+, a positive Eu anomaly appears in
the scheelite when the system has sufficient Eu2+ [8]. Eu anomaly can be affected by four main factors:
(1) coexisting minerals [76]; (2) redox condition [77]; (3) parental hydrothermal fluid composition [78],
and (4) fractional crystallization [9,44].
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Figure 10. (A) Plot of chondrite normalized Eu concentrations (EuN) versus calculated Eu*N.
Dashed lines represent δEu (EuN/Eu*N) isolines for 0.1, 1, and 10. Increasing δEu value means
predominance of Eu2+, shifting into positive Eu anomaly. (B) Plot of δEu versus δCe (CeN/Ce*N),
when Ce*N is value of (LaN × PrN)1/2. δCe roughly increases as δEu increases from earlier stage to later
stage. Increasing Ce anomaly indicates that the system changed into a more reduced environment.

Firstly, scheelite can compete with the coexisting minerals to scavenge REE from the fluid.
Generally, prograde skarn minerals with high Ca compositions (i.e., clinopyroxene, garnet) can hold
abundant REE content [10]. Quartz–scheelite veins of the Sangdong W-deposit do not contain high
amounts of calcic minerals except scheelite, and common Ca-accessory minerals (fluorite, apatite) do
not hold large amounts of REE.

The redox condition seems to have a meaningful effect on Eu anomalies [10]. Since Mo forms Mo6+

at relatively oxidized conditions, powellite composition can be a useful indicator of redox condition
estimation [79]. To compare, the powellite content of the Sangdong W-deposit is relatively lower
than the Kara W-deposit [80], the Jitoushan and Baizhangyan W–Mo deposit [10], or the Weondong
W–deposit [13]. This indicates that the quartz–scheelite veins of Sangdong W-deposit were formed
under relatively reduced conditions. Similar to Eu, the Ce anomaly also can be a useful tool to estimate
the redox condition (Figure 10B). Ce forms Ce4+ at oxidized conditions and Ce3+ at reduced conditions.
Since Ce3+ favors the Ca site, a roughly positive correlation between δCe [(Ce/Ce*)N] and δEu provides
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evidence of reduced conditions. This could be one of the reasons for the increasing Eu anomaly in
stage IV scheelite.

Another possible explanation of the Eu anomaly is the fluid composition itself. The Sangdong
W-deposit is known to be formed from hidden Sangdong granite. The REE profile of this granite was
a positively inclined, LREE-enriched pattern with a negative Eu anomaly [34]. This can explain the
negative Eu anomaly of stage I scheelite. Scheelites of stages II to IV are also from the same fluid origin,
so this can be a reasonable factor for the negative Eu anomaly of the retrograde stage also.

Fractional crystallization is the most important factor that can affect the Eu anomaly of the system.
The partition coefficient of Eu not only depends on the mineral chemistry and substitution elements
but also on fluid composition [9]. Eu2+ and Eu3+ have different partition coefficients in the system,
and the contrast between the two partition coefficients changes through fractional crystallization.
Fluid composition affects Eu3+ rather than Eu2+, and the difference becomes stronger as fractional
crystallization progresses [9]. This can provide good evidence of the change from the slightly negative
Eu anomaly of stage II scheelite to the positive Eu anomaly of stage IV scheelite. Therefore, of all the
factors that can provide explanations of the Eu anomalies, fractional crystallization seems to provide
the most useful and clear explanation.

5.3. Scheelite Mineralization Model of Sangdong W-Deposit

Through the microtextural and geochemical evidence from scheelites, we have discussed the
sequential mineralization of scheelite from the quartz–scheelite vein system. A schematic figure of
scheelite mineralization is suggested in Figure 11.

Magmatic–hydrothermal fluid released from the granitic body rises through the Myobong slate
formation, forming large-scale prograde skarn zones. Fluid gradually loses initial pressure and
cumulates at the boundary of the Pungchon limestone formation and the Myobong slate formation.
Stage I scheelite forms at this stage, growing slowly with well-developed oscillatory zoning. The uniform
REE profile along the oscillatory zoning indicates that stage I scheelite was formed in an open system
with periodic fluid fluctuation. Internal pressure increases as the outer rim of the hollow solidifies,
resulting in pressure release of retrograde hydrothermal fluid. Released fluid favorably flows back
through the formally fractured path, rather than fracturing upward into the unmetamorphosed
surrounding formation. This gravitational backflow is a common phenomenon which occurs in
vein-type massive sulfide ores [81,82]. Stage II scheelite with abundant REE forms first at the hanging
wall orebody, then stage III at the main ore body and stage IV at the footwall orebody forms last.
Shifting of the REE profile from an MREE-enriched M-type tetrad pattern (negative Eu anomaly) to an
MREE-depleted W-type tetrad pattern (positive Eu anomaly) reveals that the retrograde quartz–scheelite
vein was formed under reduced conditions in the closed system. After W is all consumed at the
footwall orebody, fluid might migrate deeper and form quartz–molybdenite veins of Jangsan quartzite,
at highly reduced conditions. This model also agrees with previous age data of the main orebody
(87.2 Ma) and footwall orebody (86.6 Ma) [3].
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Figure 11. Schematic diagram of scheelite mineralization at the quartz–scheelite vein system of the
Sangdong W-deposit. (A) Initial magmatic–hydrothermal fluid releases from the granitic body and
forms prograde skarn. Secondary fluid of the late prograde stage forms magmatic stock, slowly filling
the fractures, and forms stage I scheelite of quartz–scheelite veins. (B) Retrograde hydrothermal
fluid migrates through pressure release and gravitational back flow mechanism through fractures.
As W in the mineralizing fluid is consumed gradually, stage II to IV scheelites form through fractional
crystallization. Final stage of reduced condition and W-poor fluid forms quartz–molybdenite vein of
Jangsan quartzite formation.

6. Conclusions

(1) The quartz–scheelite vein system of the Sangdong W-deposit shows sequential scheelite
formation from the late prograde stage (magmatic–hydrothermal fluid from granitic body) to the
overall retrograde stage (hydrothermal fluid from pressure release).

(2) Clear and straight oscillatory zoning and large grain size of stage I scheelite indicate slow
crystal growth and periodic fluid fluctuation. Uniform REE profiles along the oscillatory zones are
evidence of continuous fluid influx under the open system. LREE-enriched patterns suggest the
magmatic–hydrothermal fluid origin of the stage I scheelite. The REE difference in the rim area was
caused by LREE consumption during slow mineral growth.

(3) Retrograde scheelites have relatively lower Mo content than stage I scheelite. Dented oscillatory
zones of stage II scheelite suggest pressure release of retrograde hydrothermal fluid. Fluid migrated
through fractures by pressure release and gravitational backflow from the hanging wall orebody to
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the footwall orebody. MREE depletion and Eu anomaly shifting are strong evidence of systematical
fractional crystallization in the closed system.

(4) The chlorite geothermometer can provide the closure temperature of veins. This can provide
additional information about mineral forming stages when it is combined with fluid inclusion studies.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2075-163X/10/8/678/s1,
Table S1: Raw data of scheelite EPMA analysis, Table S2: Raw data of scheelite LA-ICP-MS analysis, Table S3:
Chlorite geothermometry calculation.
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